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ffche Principal Probate Registry of His Majesty's High
<k>uirt of Justice, on the 17th day of April, 1918, by
<Cecilia Widdrington and Edwin Lancelot Orde, the
^executors therein -named), are hereiby required to send
in particulars of their debts or claims addressed to

-the said executors, at the office of the undersigned,
-their iSolicatoirs, on or before the 31st day of Decem-
ber, 1918, after the expiration of which time the said
^executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
.said deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
Jhaving regard only to 'the debts or claims of which
they shall then 'have had notice; and that the said

.-executors will not be liable for the said assets, or any
,part thereof, so distributed, to any person of whose
debt or claim they shall not then have had such
notice as aforesaid.—Dated this seventh day o-f Novem-

-Jber, 1918.
LEADBEETER and HARVEY, 15, Eldon-square,

Newcastle-on-Tyne, Solicitors for (the said
•057 Executors.

. MARY HEDGE, Deceased.
^Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet., chap 35, in-

tituled " The Act to further amend the Law of
Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given1, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

^against the estate of Mary Hedge, late of 9, Langham-
istreet, in the county of Middlesex, Widow (who died
-on the 30th day of June, 1918, and letters of adminis-
tration to whose estate, with the will thereto annexed,
were -granted by the Principal Registry of the Pro-
"bate Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice,
«on the 26th day of October, 1918, to Richard Rawlin-
:son, the syndic lawfully appointed 'by Messrs. Hoare,
"Trustees, the executors named in the said will), are
"hereby required to send .particulars, in writing, of their
•claims and demands to us, the -undersigned, the Solici-
•tors for the said executors, on or ibefore the sixth day
o£ December, 1918, after which date t'he executors will
•proceed to distribute ithe assets of- the deceased among
•the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
•the claims and demands of which .they shall then have
"had notice; and they-will not 'be liable for the assets
of- the deceased, or any -part thereof> so distributed,

"to any person or persons of whose claims or demands
•they shall not..then have had notice.—Dated this 9th
day of [November, 1918.

THIOKNKSiSE and HULL, 5, Little College-
street, Westminster, London, S.W. 1, .Solicitors

•=058 for the said Executors.

WILLIAM MILLS, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

I GIVE notice, that all persons having claims against
the estate of William Mills, late of 20, Lindsay-

-•av-enue, iSlade-lane, Levenshnilme, 'Manchester, Lanca-
shire, Manufacturers' Agent (who died on the 15th
•day of January, 1918, at 20, Lindsay-avenue aforesaid1,
?and to whose estate administration has been granted to
me for the use of His Majesty in right of His Duchy

<of Lancaster), are to send written particulars of such
<claims to me, at the Duchy of Lancaster Office, London,
on or .before the 7th day of January, 1919, after -which
day the assets of t'he deceased will be dealt with,
"having regard only to the claims of which notice shall
'have -been received.—Dated this 7th day of November,
1918. , -
-°59 DOUGLAS HOUSTOUN.

JAMES GEORGE PERCY YOUNG LILBURN,
Deceased.

Tiursraant to the Act of Payment, 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, cap. 35, Smtiltuled' " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property and to meKeve Trustees."

"T^OTICE is hereiby given-, that all creditors and
.1:1 other persons hawing any claims or demands
-against ithe estate iof James' George Percy Young Lil-
Toiura, late of Ducontenea, S. Jean- de Luz. in .the Re-
•p-uiblic of Prance, and Sfc. James's Cluib, Piocadiilly, in
the county of Middlesex (who died on the 4th day of
September,-1917, and am. respect of •whose estate 'letters
of aclmiaisteation., <mflh- the wiUl annexed, were, on. the
*21st day of December, 1917, .granted' by the Principal
Regdsifary of .the Probate Division, of the High Court of
•Justice to Joseph James Brown, of 41, Lothbury, in
the city of London, the lawful Attorney of Maria del
"Pillar Jacoiba Patra Lilbumi, Wddow, the relict of the

deceased), are hereby required to send ithe particulars,
in writLnig, of their claims and demand's1 to us, tlhe
undersigned, the Solicitors1 for the said administrator,
on or before tihe 3rd day of Decemiber next, after
which date the said1 admanisfcraitoir <will proceed to das-
triib'Uite ithe asset® of the said deceased1 among the per-
sons' entitled (thereto, having regard o-nly to the claims
of which he shall1 then have had noitdce; and 'he will
mot ibe liable for the assete of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed, Ito any person of whose
claims or demands he shall not then haive had notice.—
Dated thas fifth -day of No'vemibeT, 1918.

j. M. MCDONNELL and JAOKSON, 8 Vic-
toria-street, Wesitminster, S.W. 1, Solicitors

060 iSor ithe Adttnindkifcrator.

Mrs1. ESTHER EMILY ACHESON RATHBONE,
Deceased.

1VJ OTICE as- hereby .given, puirsuanfc to ithe Law of
1̂  Property Amendment Act, 1859, that al per-
sons1 having any 'claims a-gadinsit the estate of Esther
Emily Acheson Rafthbome, laite of Greembanlc, Green-
biank-llaai'e, .in ,tihe city of Ltiiveirp'ool, Widow (who died
on ,t'he 19ith day of March, 1918, and whose will, with
a codicil thereto, <was proved in the District Probate
Registry at Liverpool aforesaid, on -the 3rd day of
June, 1918, by the executors therein named), are
hereby required to send pamticulairs of their 'claims to
us, the oindersigined', Solicitors for the said1 executors',
on or before the1 IQth day of Deoemibeir, 1918, after
which date the said ex-ecuitoirs- -woill proceed to distri-
buite the assets >of the said deceased amongst the .per-
sons1 entitled thereto, (having reigiaird only ito the claims
of whi'ch they shall then have had notice.—Dated *his
Tith -day of November, 1918.

BATESONS, WAJRR and WLMiSHURST, 14,
Castle-street, Liverpool, Solicitors for the said

061 Executors.

LOUISA HENNA GOSSBLIN-iLE-FEiBViRE, Deceased.
Pursuant to ithe iStaltute 22ndi a>nd 23nd Vdotor-ia, chap-

ter 35, dmitituled " An Act to futftheir amienid t'he Law
of Property and to relieve Toiusfees."

N OTiECE is- hereby igiven, that lall credi'tors1 and
otlhar persons> hatving >any ddbts, claims or demands

against the estate of Mrs. Louisa Henna Gosselan-Le-
f ebvre, laite of Bengeo Lodgie, Hertford, in- the couoty
of Hertfiord (who died 'on the 2Sth day of July, 1918,
anid whose iwaOl1 was pnoved Iby Helfor Robert Hadsle.y
GosseldnjGriimsihiawe, Gerard Joshua. Hadsley Gosselin
amd Ajrthair Melmoth Waltiersi, the executors' therein
named, in ithe Principal] Begiifiltry of the Probate Divi-
Edion of His Majesty's1 High Count of Justice, on the
5th day of October, 1918), are' hereby 'required to send
particulars-, in- 'wirditdnig, of their debits, claims or de-
mamdsi to us, itbe undersi'gn'ed, as Solicitors1 to tihe said
executors, on. or before i;he lllfh- day of December, 1918 j
and 'notice is hereby given-, that at the expiration) of
that time fhe said exeoutore wi'll proceed to distribute
the asserts1 of the said testator .among the parties _en-
titled1 thereto, 'havdng regard only to the debts, claims
and demands of Which they shall them have had notice;
and tlhat they will mot be liable for the assets, or any
part thereof, so idnstnilbaiited, to any person or persons
of 'whose idelbt, claim, or demand they shaJi not then
have had oioitice.—Dated this JJlth day of November,
1918.

WALTERS and CO., 9, New-square, Lincoln's
Inni, LonidDn., W.C. 2, SoUicatore to the said

o6a Executors.

Re ELIZA TAYLOR, Deceased'.
. Pursuant to the Statute 22 and. 23 Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims, or

demands against the estate of Eliza Taylor, late of.
43,' -BeetSbn-stireet, in the city and county of KiirLgistion--
upon Hull (who died on the 26th day of January, 1918,.
and whose will was proved by'the-executors therein
named, in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on
the 18th day of May, 1918), are hereby required to
send particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims, or
demands to me, the undersigned,-Solicitor to the said
executors, on or before the 15th day of December,
1918, after which day the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said testatrix among the


